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Abstract
Our study aimed to investigated the histological results of the small intestine during 20 day age in Iraqi pigeon (Columba livia). The study was carried out 16 Iraqi pigeons (Columba livia). These pigeons were supplement from local supplier in Fallujah market. The histological results observed that the wall of small intestine similar during tunics of the three segments. The present study showed small intestine of Iraqi pigeon which has duodenum, jejunum and ileum. The first segment is called duodenum is characterized long villi with less numbers of goblet cells comparison with two other segments. The villi of jejunum and ileum were shorter leaf-like with increase numbers of goblets cells. The study proved increase in the density of goblet cell from duodenum toward the ileum. The study showed intestinal glands during entire small intestine. The duodenum of Iraqi pigeon has no Brunner’s glands during sub mucosa. Statistics analysis revealed entire four tunics (mucosa, sub mucosa, muscularis and serosa). The study recorded thickness of Mean mucosa was (543±5.65µm), thickness of sub mucosa was (22.21±0.21µm), thickness of tunica muscularis was (654.6±4.65µm) and serosa was recorded about (54.56±0.65µm). Either thickness Mean of jejunum, where the study recorded mucosa thickness about (463±5.55µm), while Tunica submucosa was (12.5±0.11µm), tunica muscularis thickness was (655.54±6.65µm) and tunica serosa was (49.10±0.32µm). Mean of ileum thickness mucosa was (476±5.55µm), sub mucosa thickness was (10.03±0.02µm), Third layer of tunicae is called tunica muscularis was (543.54±5.76µm) in thickness. Either the last layer is called tunicae serosa . The mean thickness of this layer recorded about (47.09±0.31µm).
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Introduction
The birds are wide distribution in the world, there more than eight thousand styles of scattered birds (King and Mclleand, 1975). Iraqi pigeon (Columba livia) is one of these birds which it’s back the domestic pigeons. In avian, the small intestine consists of duodenum, jejunum and ileum (Nickel et al., 1977; Dibner and Richards, 2004). Histologically, the small intestine included four basic tunics: mucosa, submucosa, muscularis and serosa respectively. All layers were observed under light microscope (Al-Samawy, 2015). Generally, the mucosa is first tunica, where consisted of epithelium, lamina propria and muscularis may not present always. Otherwise, mucosa of small intestine contained on villi, which extension processes of mucosal surface, lengths of villi are different between three segments (duodenum, jejunum and ileum), (Halse, 1985). The lamina propria contains on intestinal glands and crypts. It’s called Lieberkuhn’s crypt, these appear as tubular duct and it opened between the villi. Intestinal crypts is lined by simple columnar epithelium, a special type of glands distinguished by its tubular duct that developed between the villi inside lamina propria (Bezuidenhout and Vanswegen, 1990; Booth and Oshae, 2002). Tunica sub mucosa formed a thin layer of loose connective tissue separated between the mucosa and tunica muscularis (Dawood, 2013 and Rodrigues, 2012). The tunica muscularis is well developed and contain on outer layer is longitudinal muscle fibers and inner bundle is circular in shape. Either final tunica is called serosa, thin layer included a loose connective tissue covered by mesothelium (Al-Kafagy, 2016 and Wilczynska, 1999).

Materials and Methods
Sixteen Iraqi pigeon (Columba livia) were used in current study. Pigeon were taken from Fallujah market. The pigeons were sacrificed after give injection sodium
pentobarbitone (70 mg/kg) at intravenous (Mitchell & Smith, 1991). We fixed pigeons on dissected board for anatomy and later we are done mid-line incision in pigeon’s abdomen, then washed small intestine via distil water for clean contents of small intestine foods, after that we cut small intestine to three segment (duodenum, jejunum and ileum) for histological preparation. The samples kept inside 10% buffer formalin for fixative. The histological technique for the sample dehydration by passing them across alcohol for each two hour (70, 80, 90 and 100%) and then that specimens were clearing by xylene through one hour after that embedded inside paraffin wax and block and the section serially about (6µm) in size and then staining by Hematoxylin and Eosin for general structure, Masson’s trichroms for connective tissue and Alcian blue pH 2.5 (Luna, 1968).

**Results and Discussion**

The histological results of the entire small intestine (duodenum, jejunum and ileum) of Iraqi pigeon (*Columba livia*) during 20 day age showed four tunics of tubular tract that were; first layer is called mucosa, submucosa, muscularis and serosa Fig. 2, 3 and 4. This results were similar with that said (Hamdi et al., 2013) in black winged kite. Also this result reported by (Albideri and Jawad, 2015) in adult rock dove. Our study showed tunica mucosa of duodenum in Iraqi pigeon included epithelium lining by simple columnar and lamina properia which represent in core of villi and muscularis Fig. 5 and 8. Tunica mucosa were included projected extension processes called villi. The study showed differences between lengths of villi during three segments, where was longer in duodenum than other two segments Fig. 2 and 10. In pigeon’s duodenum don’t observe Brunner glands during sub mucosa. This result conflicted with reported by (Al-Saffar and Nasif, 2019) in Guinea pig. The study accepted with (Halse, 1985). In addition to crypts of Lieberkuhn which extended between villi and lining via simple

**Fig. 1:** Histological section of (Iraqi pigeon) 20 day age shows: villi (black arrow), epithelial crypts (blue arrow), intestinal glands (I), Muscularis Mucosa (MM), tunica mucosal (TM) and tunica serosa (red arrow). Masson Trichom stain, 400X.

**Fig. 2:** Histological section of duodenum (Iraqi pigeon) 20 day age shows: mucosa (black arrow), intestine glands (blue arrow), tunica sub mucosa (purple arrow), tunica muscularis (TM) and tunica serosa (green arrow). H&E stain, 100X.

**Fig. 3:** Histological section of jejunum (Iraqi pigeon) in 20 day age shows: mucosa (long black arrow), villi, intestinal glands (blue arrow), tunica muscularis (black arrow) and sub mucosa (yellow arrow). H&E stain, 100X.

**Fig. 4:** Histological section of jejunum (Iraqi pigeon) in 20 day age shows: mucosa (long black arrow), villi (small red arrow), intestine glands (blue arrow), mucosa muscularis (yellow arrow) and sub mucosa (large red arrow). H&E stain, 400X.
Histological study of small intestine during twenty day age in Iraqi pigeon (Columbia livia)

represented irregular dense collagenous connective tissues Fig. 2, 3 and 4. This results parallel with that stated whom (Dawood, 2013) in duck and (AL- Samawy, 2015) in pigeon. Tunica muscularis of small intestine was well developed and contained from outer longitudinal bundles of smooth muscle fibers while inner layer included circular bundles and more thickness to be higher in duodenum than that jejunum and ileum Fig. 9 and 10. These results accepted as (Hodges, 1974) in fowl. While (Sivakumar and Vijayaragavan, 1989) in Japanese quail that reported an increase of thickness of tunica muscularis in duodenum. The last tunica of small intestine was called serosa, a thin layer was formed from a connective tissue contain on collagen fibers Fig. 1 and 7. These observations

Fig. 5: Histological section of jejunum (Iraqi pigeon) in 20 day age shows: epithelial cells (red arrow), goblet cell (blue arrow), and lamina propria (black arrow). H&É stain, 400X.

columnar epithelium Fig. 1. These observed accepted with that whom said (Nasrin et al., 2012) in chicken and Rodrigues et al., 2012) in yellow and blue macaws, also accepted with (Rana et al., 2016) in Uttara fowl. The study showed intestinal glands which it’s distributed inside lamina properia of entire three segments (duodenum, jejunum and ileum), Fig. 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9 and 10. Either mucosa muscularis is well developed and clear represented by longitudinal smooth muscle fibers Fig. 9. These findings were similar with that whom said (Dawood, 2013) in mallard, (Kalita et al., 2012; Al-Saffar and Al-Samawy, 2015) in kadaknath fowl and owl respectively. Generally tunica sub mucosa of small intestine in Iraqi pigeon was appeared a thin layer and poorly developed and almost lack or difficult observation, it noticed on way found a large blood vessels, where

Fig. 6: histological section of ileum (Iraqi pigeon) in 20 day age shows villi and goblets cells (black arrow), lamina properia (L), Alcian blue, ph 2.5 stain, 400X.

Fig. 7: Histological section of ileum (Iraqi pigeon) in 20 day age shows: core of villus (black arrow), goblet cells (orange arrow), serosa (red arrow) and intestinal gland (yellow arrow). Masson Trichom stain, 400X.

Fig. 8: Histological section of doudenum (Iraqi pigeon) in 20 day age shows: length of villi (long arrow), simple columnar epithelium (epi), intestinal glands (black arrow) and goblet cells (red arrow) Alcian blue ph 2.5 stain, 400X.
corresponding with that said whom by (Al-Kafagi, 2016 and Wilczynska, 1999). The study revealed histological measurements for four tunics of entire small intestine. Where the study recorded Mean thickness of duodenum mucosa was (543±5.65µm), thickness of sub mucosa was (22.21±0.21µm), thickness of tunica muscularis was (754.6±4.65µm) and serosa was recorded about (54.56±0.65µm). Also the statistics analysis showed Mean thickness of jejunum mucosa was (463±5.55µm), Tunica submucosa was recorded about (12.5±0.11µm), while tunica muscularis thickness was (655.54±6.65µm) and tunica serosa was (49.10±0.32µm). Mean of ileum thickness mucosa was (476±5.55µm), sub mucosa thickness was (10.03±0.02µm), Third layer of tunicae is called tunica muscularis composed from smooth muscle fibers, this layers arranged by external layer be longitudinal layer and inner layer is circular smooth muscle. The mean this tunicae about (543.54±5.76µm) in thickness. Either the last layer is called tunicae serosa is constructed by loose connective tissue, blood vessels lymphatic vessels and nerve which is covered by simple squamous epithelium. The mean thickness of this layer recorded about (47.09±0.31µm).

Conclusions

1- Pigeon’s small intestine consist of four tunics (mucosa, sub mucosa muscularis and seroso) similar in histological structure.

2- The entire small intestine has intestinal glands.

3- Brunner glands don’t present in pigeon’s duodenum.

4- Goblet cells are more density of ileum than other two segments.
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